SUNDAY, February 28, 2016

OPENING SONG: Brother Eddie Frazier #380 O How I Love Jesus
OPENING PRAYER: Carl Boyd or Visiting Brethren
COMMUNION SONG: Brother Eddie Frazier #240 I’ll Be Listening
CONTRIBUTION SONG: Brother Eddie Frazier #681 Just As I Am
PRESERMON SONG: Brother Frazier #316 Leaning On The Everlasting Arms

Sermon: Kelly Lawson
The Lost Sheep Luke 15:4-7 & The Lost Coin Luke 15:8-10


INVITATION SONG: Brother J.D. Nall #686 O Why Not Tonight?
CLOSING SONG: Brother J.D. Nall #12 Amazing Grace
CLOSING PRAYER: Kenneth Scoggins or Visiting Brethren

After Worship Lunch 4 the Poor: Ham & Cheese deli sandwiches with lettuce & tomatoes, banana pudding, cake, tea
Prayer List

Bro Glen Jones has brain cancer. Rejoicing w/ grandbaby please pray God w/allow him time 2 enjoy her lot more & 2 Marilyn 2.

Sister Barbara Morris’s cancer came back in liver & lungs. We beg your prayers 4 her family.

Sis Ginger Lawson is in Kindred Care 5th floor Doctors Hospital 1 Block North Buckner @ Garland Rd. Maybe she will get 100 days in a Rehab Hospital?

Maggie Pope’s nephew/wife Butch Martha Cross tornado hit house. Tornado hit house.

A.D. Robinson had lung cancer & kidney.

Danny Q asks prayers 4 Donna Wilson & Marshall family, me to complete Probation.

Sis Nancy Chapman valve replacement surgery, is better.

Pray God sends us someone who will offer Pan Am Broadcasting to China.

Debra Akeni’s brother Charles Tolbert is in ICU at Parkland.

Rueben & Mary Young praying for all those who have lost loved ones.

Channing Walker - N. Carolina.

David Johnstone - stents in place.

Julai Wilson for independent, reliable transportation, restoration of health & Strength, Traveling Grace to NY.

Brother Garret prostate cancer.

Cara Spencer Pray 4 Kedrick, Mark, Wright, Davis & Spencer families.

Deane Collins grandson asks prayer 4 C Cobb’s friend Markus in Children’s not doing well, needs liver & kidney.

Steve Loredro prayers 4 himself, Deno, Lorenzo, Franer, Fred Melody, Edward, Floyd, Jeannie, Elizabeth, Chris.

Melissa Wood’s mother/father-in-law are moving to a nursing home & it’s causing stress & heart ache. Pray them to stay healthy.

Abigail Walters 4 strength against temptations. God bless Todd w/ job. devil is putting rift between us asking God save us from it Tony Walters going thru divorce.

Julia Wilson for independent, reliable transportation, restoration of health & Strength, Traveling Grace to NY.

Deane Collins asks God to heal her esophagus digest tract circulation sinus, needs day job.

Billee Jean Latchett to get closer the Lord, her daughters and get foods tamps.

Julie Floyd ask prayers to heal her brother Matthew Zamore.

Brother Garret prostate cancer.

Carol Nall has Health Problems.

Please pray 4 World Wide Radio reaching the lost.

Deane Collins grandson asks prayer 4 C Cobb’s friend Markus in Children’s not doing well, needs liver & kidney.

Steve Loredro prayers 4 himself, Deno, Lorenzo, Franer, Fred Melody, Edward, Floyd, Jeannie, Elizabeth, Chris.

Deanne Collins’ daughter Ginger Carlson had Pap smear please Pray my son Billy Cobb needs prayer 4 numbness in arm & leg.

Kevin Simmons & Patricia ask prayers 4 grandmother (2 strokes last week). He & wife going 2 IN 1st of March 2 make fresh start He has plans of being bap- tized before the move.

Juanita Parra pray 4 her & her husband She just found she has COPD. also pray 4 Kelly & especially Sis Ginger I also need help with medications.

Kevin Simmons & Patricia ask prayers 4 grandmother (2 strokes last week). He & wife going 2 IN 1st of March 2 make fresh start He has plans of being bap- tized before the move.

Deanne Collins’ daughter Ginger Carlson had Pap smear please Pray my son Billy Cobb needs prayer 4 numbness in arm & leg.

Kevin Simmons & Patricia ask prayers 4 grandmother (2 strokes last week). He & wife going 2 IN 1st of March 2 make fresh start He has plans of being bap- tized before the move.

Deanne Collins’ daughter Ginger Carlson had Pap smear please Pray my son Billy Cobb needs prayer 4 numbness in arm & leg.

Abigail Walters 4 strength against temptations. God bless Todd w/ job. devil is putting rift between us asking God save us from it Tony Walters going thru divorce.

Any brethren in local hospitals who give Church of Christ as their religious preference upon admission, Lifeline Chaplancy visits those patients on a regular basis offering spiritual support, encouragement. Call Lifeline at 214-678-0303 & give them the name of someone to visit.

Low Kbytes means the people from those countries are downloading and printing written lessons in their own language for their Sunday School classes and worship services just like we have hoped and prayed they would use them.

WE HAVE NEVER HAD OVER 72 COUNTRIES BLESS GOD 86 COUNTRIES LAST MONTH!
# Feeding the Poor

**Sunday:**
- Coffee & Donuts 9 am before Sunday School: 200
- Breakfast Burritos 10 am – 10:30 am: 150
- Lunches in the fellowship hall @ 12:30: 225
- To-go plates for sick & shut-ins: 150
- Homeless Street People out Kitchen Window: 100

**Monday:**
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls: 120
- Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm: 250

**Tuesday:**
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls: 120
- Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm: 250

**Wednesday:**
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls: 120
- Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm: 250
- Homeless Street People out Kitchen Window: 100

**Thursday:**
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls: 120
- Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm: 250

**Friday:**
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls: 120
- Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm: 250

**Total Meals Prepared Per Week:** 2,950

---

**Thank You Lord for this Work**

**Last Week's Offering:** $1,116
**Last Week's Attendance:** 197 + children
**Baptized this Week:** Patrice Tyler
**Baptisms @ Main Street in 2015:** 44
**Prayer Requests last week:** 15
**Websites Visited & Downloaded:** 15,016

---

**Total First Time Visits:** 7,236
**Total Hits:** 129,710
**Total Home Worship Sites:** 11,611
**Average Hits Per Day:** 4,184
**January Sermons Downloaded:** 15,529
**Daily Sermons Downloaded:** 497

---

**All 7 Billion Souls X 4 our World Wide Radio Broadcast Area**

**World Worship Services - The Sun never sets on our World Wide Broadcasts**
- Dallas, Ft. Worth & North Texas 11 am & 5 pm 1630 AM Radio KKGM
- Abilene, TX. Shaming the Change Movement @ 12 Noon - 1340 AM Radio
- Nashville, Tennessee @ 11:30 am 1300 AM serving TN, KY & AL.
- Searcy & Arkansas sold their station we are looking for new station
- Oklahoma City & Oklahoma 11 am – Noon 960 AM Radio

**WWCR World Wide Christian Radio @ 1 AM on 4,840 MHz China & Pacific Ocean Area**
**WWCR ... 8 AM 15,825 MHz - N. & S. America Europe, Russia, Africa & Middle East**
**WRMI ... North & S. America/Canada/Mexico 5 pm Eastern 4 pm Central 5950 kHz**
**WRMI ... Europe/Africa/Middle East /Russia/-3 pm Paris & 5 pm Moscow 11580 kHz**
**WRMI ... China, Japan, Asia & all the Pacific - Beijing China @ 4 pm & 9 pm 5850 kHz**

---

**Sick & Shut-ins:** Rick/Patty Baiser, Virginia Hebert, Mary Wyatt, Claude Masters, Glenn/Marilyn Jones, Mary Trout, Shirley Patterson, Peggy Hawkins, & Maggie Pope
Teaching Expository Preaching
Broadcasting Where Our
Church of Christ Colleges &
Schools/Preaching Are Located

KKGM 1630AM @ 11am DFW & All North Texas
Abilene 1340AM shaming the Change Movement
Radio Oklahoma City 960 AM all of Oklahoma
Searcy Radio Station Sold out, we are looking
Radio Nashville, TN, S. KY, N. AL, and N. MS

Now Pledged - 3 of 3 Antennas for - 2016 -
OUR WORSHIP SERVICE BROADCASTED BY WORLD CHRISTIAN
BROADCASTING - A CHURCH OF CHRIST STATION known as
RADIO MADAGASCAR Broadcasting on Three 100,000 Watt
Directional Antennas from the Indian Ocean

We have done so much, for so long, with so little,
we are now fully qualified to do anything with nothing.
That is what faith is ...